Good to have St Peter’s back along with so many other students
returning for the first term.
Harry Ewing paid a fleeting visit and has
since returned to USA, Wyoming University.
(near Yellowstone National park)
Club night had 8 60 m races, 6 200m races
and 20 starters in the 800m. Awesome!

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------AUCKLAND Championships (the weekend just ended); Karl Bradley U18 400m 55.87 (6th)

Waikato-BOP Championships this weekend;

SATURDAY starting at 1.30pm

SUNDAY starting early ….. 10.30am
Please come forward on Wednesday if you are keen to run in relays for HAWKS. 4 x 100 Saturday
and 4 x 400 Sunday.

NEW ZEALAND championships March 9-10-11



Entries close 9am 26th February (no late entries)
Volunteers needed all 3 days – please let Paula Cole know if
you can help at any time throughout the Championships
paulacole@xtra.co.nz . Athletes, parents, supporters the
more the merrier. Let’s help make this a great Nationals.

Happy athletes having their final
races before starting University.
Otago and Waikato Go girls!

Gold Coast Commonwealth Games stadium - well done Ben Langton-Burnell
Hawks associate member, silver in Javelin 78metres - Australian National champs and Games trial.

At this stage HAWKS Track and Field registered athletes make up a quarter of the NZ team –
Congratulations to the club – you are all part of the success of our top athletes; Camille Buscomb,
Cameron French, Julia Ratcliffe (TBC), Ben Langton-Burnell (associate member), Jake and Zane
Robertson – African based ex-Hamilton athletes registered with Hamilton City Hawks T and F.
Coaches, Debbie and Criss Strange and Dave Ratcliffe (TBC) will also be with their athletes at the
Games and Paula Cole has been selected to work in various roles in the main stadium. Go HAWKS!

WEDNESDAY Club night this week – Feb. 21st






6pm. Sprint hurdles 70,80,100 + Discus + 1500m
6.15pm. 80m
6.35pm. 600m + Long Jump + Javelin
6.50pm. 150 / 300m option
7.00pm. 2 x 100m relay

THANK YOU to everyone who helped make Porritt Classic NZ’s
number one event outside the NZ Championships once again. 390
athletes, $9,400 prize money, 16 sponsors + NZ 3,000 metre
championships. Feed back has been excellent. Officials and
volunteers we thank you all. All profits generated go into a WaiBOP
travel fund for athletes.

